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?!,;c;,;;,)UESTION: I

{gad the passage below and auswer the questions that fo11ow

lggs have a way of'talking' with one another, which they do not have to 1ea.m; that is, it
s an inslinct. But the beos' language is a very shange one; it is a language of smells aild

)f dancing. When a worker bee, searohing irodld in a field, flnds a flower with sugary

rectar in it, soon afterwards many other bees a.re on the spox collecting the sweet liquid
iom similar flowers. The safie is true for a worker which b ngs pollen hone 10 the hive

hom a flower. How does the first bee which has discovered the nectar or the pollen, teli

;he others of the find? lt informs the other bees of the discovery by rneans of a darrce'

Ihis has been found out by marking bees with tiny spots of coloured paint so that

separate bees can be recognised. In the invostigation, as $oon as a worker bee was

observed in the act of discovering nectar or polle4 the investigator caugbt her, nlarked

hor with acoloured painf spot and freed her again. This enabled him to recognise the

particular bee when she got back to the hive

On coming back to the hive the bee climbs on to the comb and first ofall gives up the

neotar which she has brought to othcr worker bees to make it into honey A{ter this it
begins to dance, She dances round and round in narrow circles, frequently reversing her

direction. Her danoing excit€s other bees and quickly she has a tail of lhem following her

movements. Those neaxest to h€r keep touching hel body with their feele$ or antennae'

which are the organs of sEell .The bee darces for about a minute and then suddenly she

ieaves the hive ar1d flies back to the flowe$ for more booty.

This danca is a mear$ of communication .It informs otller bees in the hive that a flower

rich in leotar or po11en has been found, Those who followed the darce go out too and fly
to flow€rs ofthe same kind as the original source ofbooty But how do they know which

flowers to seek? They are not lod to them by the discov€r€i, for she flies out aione aIler

her dance. The answer is that the discoverer brought back the scel1t of the rich flower on

her body, and durilg the dance her parhrers smell it. The darce and scent induced them to

go out at once and explore the neighbourhood for flowers with the same scent

Answer the Iollowing questions:

1. What is the language ofthe bees?

How do they learu their language?

3. How do they communicate with eaoh other?

4, Bees colloot two substances fron flowerc, What are they?



5. On coming back to the hive what doos the bee do first?

6. Wlat is a hive?

7. To whom does the worker bee give up the nectar?

8. Why do other bees keep touching the body ofthe .discoverer'?

9. Wtere do the bees stock the honey?

10, What are feelers?

11. What is an instinct?

12. Find out the phase, in the passage, that explains the word ,communiaation,.

13. Give words with similar meaning for the following:
a. investigation:,...,., b. induce............
c. scent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r d. ftequently......

14. 'The first bee tells fie others ofthe find.' What does ,fuld, mean?

euESTIoN: II l2o Marksl

I, Select the word / pbrase closest in meardng to the words underlined in the
following sentenoes.

1. Participatilg in extra-curriculax activities does not ordinadly disturb
scholastic achievements of an individual.
[a] employnentopportunities tb] recreationalactivilies
[c] €ducational '. act'ivities td] mental activities

2. Sdciologists plgliq! a hundred porcent incr€ase in the world populatiol
over the next lew decades.

[a] forctell lbl estimate
[c] confirm tdl forewam

,



3.

4.

5.

Rescue men are still searching the wlg9kagq for the survivots

sea disaster.
lal archored slrip lbl stranded ship

i"i seized shrp [c I badly damagcd ship

., 
" 
*. nurn.rou. .omp laints o f large-scale elp]gilat oB o f Lhe

employees at the Free Trade Zone.

tel lav olf tbl naY cu{s

t"] unfuir r." ldl health hazarrls

The toy gun used by the thieflookecl eenuine enough lor the victim to

6. Coplright laws are intended to prohibit the systenatic rellrodrction ol:

published words

lal producing off sPrings

tcl preparirg matedal
Lbl duplicating work
Idl desigrringmatelial

7. we werc informed that he was ir!ii!.tr1Q!9d when we irquired about his

surrender his beiotgings

lal real and true

["] dangerous and fearful

absence.

[a] occupied

[c] employed

tbl rare and soPhisticaled

ldl handy and deadlY

lbl sligbtly unweii

tdl sacked

drug abuse

smuggling

2. had been used

4. will use

8. In most ofthe Arab corurtdes severc pulishment is given for crimes such

as murder and YPqY!4!514

Lal desfuotion ofpublic Property

Icl prostitution

9. Exercising vieorouslY before the competilion may not help the competitor

tbl
tdl

10. The discovery oftraces ofpoison in the blood sample olthe deceased

Elggglgd off a series of investigations

iol*lflo"n""d [b] enabled

i"j causerl tdl helPed

to win the event.

tal slowlY a.nd continuouslY

tcl slowly and carelesslY

had used
could be used

lbl strongiy and steadily

td] reluclantly and aimlessly

, Complete the following sentencos by selecting the cor€ct word / phrase'

01. Thomas Alva Edison designed a light bulb which was.eoonomical to use' and

in hoLrseholds'

1.

3.



02, Primitive moneY

such itffns.
1. will soon be found
3. will soon found

03. Cakes ofsalt
l will buY still
3, buy still

only in Museums and with collectors of

will be soon buY
will found buY

goods it Bom"o and Parts of Afrioa
2. still will buy
4. will still buY

a sea-port from early times became the capital during

2. which had been

4, that was being

the Trino bountl express train for nearly half

2. was being held uP

4. held uP

b

2.

4.

04. Colombo
the British time.

1.

3.

which has been
that has been

06.

A baby elephant
an hour.

1. was held uP

3. has been held uP

There are various difforences between Hindu temples and Buddhist temples'

Buddhist temPles hemisphedcal

1. the examPle being

3, are examPle

eirg the example

4. for oxamPle are

01. My childhoo<l friend who retumed to the Island after sev€ral years could not

remember mY name. So he asked me

1. what is Your name

3 . what mY name was

lfI
aohieve greatless in life.

1. were You
3. will be You

We had neither the time nor the means

rvhat is my name
yow nam€ what

I would have utilized all tho available resources to

4.

2.

4.

am you
be you

08,

09.
1.

2.
3.
4.

doing higher studi€s in U.K'
to do higher studies in U I(
beine to do higher studies in U K'
haviirg to do higher studies in U K

was acquired bY tht
It is true that the house whidh my father

goven:lment.
t had been bought

'3. had bought it
2.

4.

had been bought it
had bought

10.

[30 Marks]



QLTESTIONT II1.

Read ttre loilowirg details fo{rd in the websile www.asridepl sqv lk/Publig$j9NPq[!]q
,htrpl, Write a letter ofrequest to obtain a publicalion on Fruits .Give the titie ,language,

moncy order delails etc. in your letter .

PUBLICATIONS
The foliowing Publications are now available for sale 1o the public.

Serd your request with a moley order tol
Assistant Director of Agriculture,
Agriculturo lnlormation Centre,
P.O.Box 31, Peradeniya.
lnlormff tion o{ Money orderl

Perrde la
Receiving Officer - Director General ofAgriculture
P€rconal aheq es are notaccepted. No posialcharge$ to send publications

0liweed res€arch in Sri Lanka and annofat€d

i9?.,Pt*:Eil.c.3*91'!Y.P.'.. 99'

'of,li.:99le*::*.,,, , ,. ,

115 Marksl

QUESTION: IV
Iiragine you are the prosident ofthe Student Union ofthe Faculty OfAgriculture .Write

weiiom" speecir thaiyou would rleliver at the welcon'ting lunction ofthe release of the

magazine AGRIEAST .

Or
Wdte avote of lhanks you would propose at the aboYe function as Secretary'

Words:75-90

[15 Marks]

QUESTION: V
Wdte an essay about the field t p you nade

Or
The Fiold Day you celebrated recently at EUSL.

05tseedootato fiom irue seeds
.t. 1,.. ... ..

120 Marksl


